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volunteered for service at the front Mr. 
Dixon, w/.o has been employed In the» æsÆSSÆ sas

..as eta-SHEwmWr, ft X^\;£ tf V 7
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éed beef tsspply is most
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

■ : “ The qtustien of Ike cesse, 
important—ii Musi be Bovrii,'

Shackleton'knows. He is taking no risks. , He chooses 
Boyril because the food he takes must yield every ounce 
of nourishment to his men.

Follow Shackleton's example. Into a single bottle of 
Bovrii is packed the nourishment value of many pounds rf 
beef, and even a plain meal yields much more strength 
a'nd nourishment if you are taking Bovrii. But remember 
Shackleton’s words : It must be Bovrii.

40 c.; 4-ox. so e. ; Sox. S1.3O: *01.
16-ox. Johnston's Fltnd Beef (Vimbos) fi.as.
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* atives.. • - ; • , : : -7 >f.? W •
Evangdistic services, under the man- r

Suffered Terribly Until She

-xixisSrS4SteS™
vestry of thfc Church avenue Baptist Dyspepsia, I have hren cured by "Fruit- ly of this place, who is a captain in the 

church Tuesday, when nndpf the aus- «-lives.” T aiffferedso much that I militia, has enlisted for the war and will 
pices pf the Baraca class W. C. Cross, would not dare eàVfhr l was afraid of sail with the second contingent Cyrus

•* “■'3^tssffsstu£s. ss-2'.tS^Æ" 11 ïï s^JSMsyr.tis.. ^'Æi°'£JïsS:«riry.hia,"Æ ig® sr
were served at the close of the evening, bend’s anxiety, I decided to- do so and Cape, is progressing favorably at the 

The Misses Howes very pleasantly en- at onçe I felt relief. Then I sent for Moncton Hospital, where she was oper- 
.................. he Girls- Guild of Trinity three boxes and I kept improving until tied on last week for cancer of the

--------- -—r ’ pounds,, but afterhSi£ig^‘Frult-a-tives” The MDtobow High School Has orga-

>:Tegalned what I had lost Now nfted a Cadet Co/p with a large mem- 
eep and digest well—in a word, bership. -The uniforms and equipment 

. letely cured, thanks to “Finit- have been ordered, 
a-tives.” - «"J The basket social and fancy sale, un-

MADAME M. -CHARBONNE.au. der the anSplces of the Women’s Insti- 
“Fruit-a-tives” is thé greatest stomadr tote, of Albert, held in Gallon Hall 

tonic in the. world and will always last evening, in the interests of the Ga- 
cure Indigestion,!Sout Stomach, “Heart- oadian Patriotic Fund, was a fine suc- 
bum,” Dyspepsia c—’ other Stomach cess. Some thirty.baskets,'wefe disposed 
s,,- . ... •• wabout $5tf realized.P

’ “ ' ’ ~ house andJjqonan Robto-

— ,---- g man named Hawkes, about
broke the record, getting two deer in 
One day this week. , '? ' ;A- : '

t£ ObXt”ur«;'*r.5; t£«.T
e.a.-x. ■ - - v .<■ -

pesday afternoon for San Diego (Cal.)
■to spend the winter months. They were 

WelsfordS Nov. 23—F. C. Hinckley, of accompanied by Mrs. Shaw’s sister, Mrs.
Bangor (Me.), intends in putting a mill A. A. Tracy.
-ill here this winter for a cut of about Mbs Myrtle Anderson, Fort Fairfield 
1,000,000 feet. <«'•). i!? ,the this week of Miss

Thé friends of Miss Ruth Naso» aw Ada Dickmsone; “ W
A card party was held at the home I- B. Curtis. ,

of Sj Rankine on ’Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs William Tinker and
The friends of Mrs. Henry Johnston gg* ,M^Thnrta"VCd ^bere

will hear with regret the serious illness from Houlton (Me.) Thursday and ex- 
of her mother, Mrs. Goriey, at Gage- P^1 Spme. “Tf ■ the home of
V Alden M. Howe spent Thursday in °fn
Jerusalem attending the funeral of his iùmîjîii i? 
cousin, Mrs. Maclium.. on*

Mrs. Jenkins and child arrived here „ ,
last week-to join Rev. Mr. Jenkins,who 8 , . , Carr, rhnn,^"•*——,or r.t; fi ^iw~.i5a£Stain and all her colonies; chorus, My 

Own Canadian Homd; reading, Mr L.

Yarmouth, N. S., Hov. 2i-On Mon- 
day morning, despite the heavy rain, a reading Miss Clara Hauerr 
large crowd of patriotic YarmouthUna e(J sketch" in two parts; Not i 
turned out to cheer the departing vohm- ^ j^ouse. Candy was sold 
teers, the third batch to go to Halifax sum Qf egg g$ realised 
to enlist with the second contingent. _____
And more are to follow.” Yarmouth UgDl*ftltBT
boys have certainly responded nobly to IHUIVUUÎI l
''Mb^Ma^^Redding Clements Garri- and Mra: Weils ITm
son was found dead in bed on Thurs- Adam Black and family, who have been sr““p H S Earl Wright ^hris 
day morning at her residence in Argyle spending the past week with friends and. Hayward, Herb>Turner, Roy Mitton S 
street. She was living alone with her relatives in Moncton, prior to their de- C. Munro. Ladies prize was won by 
mother, an aged lady, and had been partnre for the American west, left on Miss Dorothy Pridham, and gent’s by 
complaining for a time of stomach Wednesday for their future home in Roy Mitton. Consolation 
trouble, but the end was altogether un- Wisconsin. T . won by Miss Hatheway- and Sedley
expected. She was about 58 years of A larte number of citizens gathered at Munro. Dainty refreshments, were served

the station on Sunday afternoon to bid âfter which toe party dispersed, 
adieu to Robert Cormier, who left that The funeral of the late E. B. Allan 
nns r1JOhn « eny,1 with the jec" took place on Tuesday afternoon from 

MrC^n,11^r« tT»f?-nt' tu > the Presbyterian church. The Oddfel-
-4^ 1 Spent K>ws’lodge, of Which he was a member,

Tnursdaywlth Mends in Moncton marched in a body to thé grave.
Jïîîr ,andk Mfes Mi“n|c The Rays of Sunshine Mission Circle 

Buckley were guests for the week-end of met at the home of Mrs. P. S. Enman on 
friends m Moncton. . Wednesday evening. Those present were

Hf?Y Bameau and little daugh- Missee Pearl Boyd, Mollie Mundle, Jean 
te£ Geraldine, of Moncton, are visiting Fitzpatrick, Mbs Hatheway, Miss Hartt, 

HeZ68 w îw ls#e- a- 4K Miss Elliott-Ruth Tucker, Marjorie
winft6e week Enman, Margaret Turner. A very pleas- 
with Maids to Fredericton ant evening was enjoyed by all .

lre0^SC,T1S^d thr?u5h?u‘ Harper Allan, of Boston, was In town 
ro Biis week attending the funeral of his
4° ^s MMth Bessie, the little daugh- brother, the lâte E. B. Allan. * ’> 
t«of Mr. and Mrs James Fahey, whic.i Littie Misg Dorothy Sfiliker, of Fort 
occurred on Thuréday evening after a Monckton,. who has toen seriously ill, Is 
short illness of chlckenpox. Little Bes- improving/ -

and ab school, where het death has 
caused à vacancy which will be hard to 
fill. The funeral was held on Fridi 
morning, interment being made in 
amsville, where mass was celebrated by 
Rev. J. Gaudet. Among the floral offer
ings was a very pretty wreath from the 
teacher and pupib of the school.

WELSFORfr.
A

the- *—■

WESTERN NOVA
SCOTIA RECRUITS

Jamieson vs. John W. Wallace, an action 
for nfoney which #ie plaintiff claims to 
have loaned defendant, but which the 
defendant claims to have received In re
turn for his agreement to support the 
plaintiff. The amount b about $1,200. 
The case is being tried before a jury. 
W. P. Jones, K. C, for the plaintiff ; F.
B. Carvel), K. C., and M, L. Hayward 
for the-defendant.

Lieut R. V. Jones, who has been re
cruiting for the sixth division battery,
C. F. A., has enlisted eight men who 
will leave tomorrow for Fredericton. 
They are all young men and easily 
passed the physical -test. Five are resi
dents of the; town and the others from 
outlying districts. Their names are 
Harold Young, Harry Lewis, Wilfrid 
Hand, Philip Thibodeau, Clarence Mc- 
Cluskey, William Heatlie, Philip Carter 
and Alfred Brown. ’

A wedding of much local interest 
took place today, when Donald D. Dib- 
blee was united in marriage to Mbs 
Etta Hale Shaw. The ceremony was 
performed at the home of the bride by 
Rev. Fi L. Orchard.

P

Digby, N. S, Nov. 24—(Special,_ 
Major A. J. Vnnhome, recruiting officer 
for western Nova Scotia, who has heen 
here, returned to Yarmouth today. The 
following members of the 27th batten, 
nearly all of whom. have drilled under 
Major McKay, have enlisted for the 
front and will probably leave Digby un 
Thursday: John A. F. Mullen, Ralph 
Butler, Aubrey G .Butler, Weymouth 
Kenneth Perry, Barton; Frank Baiser, 
Acaciaville; Reginald Gilliatte, Joggin 
Bridge; Frank R. Hayden, J. W. Merkel, 
W. H, Lockley and William Peck, James’ 
Buchanan, William Scott, Digby.

Funeral of Thomas Marquis.
Campbellton, Nov. 24—The funeral of 

Thomas Marquis, whose death occurred 
in St. John, was held from his father’s 
residence, Hugh Marquis, this afternoon 
Mr. Marquis’ untimely death has awak
ened the sympathy of many friends for 
the bereaved family.

The funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. Charles Squires, pastor of the Meth
odist church. The pall-bearers were F. 
A. Ingraham, Hugh Carr, Fred Camp
bell, Hediey Pond, Harry Miller and 
John Reid.

The Masonic order, of which Mr. Mar
quis was a member, followed the body 
to the cemetery, where the beautiful 
burial service of the brotherhood 
conducted by the master, Charles Alex
ander.

- ChUreh

. wm. awin I eat,
Port Elgin, Si B„ Nov. 21—Mise Chris 

MacLeod and Mbs Marjorie Matheson 
return^ hoine on Tuesday from spend-

mmniber oMhe^ou^Mt om W^L'^day

ric hail 1 I am

repairing the rectory. 
Anglican rector.

YARMOUTH ;. . v , . •• . r.
rial size; 25c.
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éssie, who will spend

m and children re- 
tiy from a visit to.

RICHIBUCTO
i Richibuoto, Nov. 28—A large nntnber 
from town attended the funeral of R. A. 
Irving, barrister, of Buctouche, which 
was held there yesterday under Masonic 
auspices and which was attended by 
about 2,000 people. y* '

Four teams went from here, and a 
bumber more by special train via Kent 
Junction and Moncton.

Mrs. F. J. Robidoux returned on 
Thursday frdm a visit to;NeWoastie, ac-
rToÎ1
Mussel, of Snediac, who remained ^as her 
guests over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stores have re
turned from a lengthy shooting -trip to 
CullendaPs beach, and are again occu
pying. their attractive bungalow at the 
south end of the town. . v ,- : ,

Mbs Mayme Powell*, of Moncton, is 
visbting her sister, Mrs. Geo. A. Hutch
inson.

At the service in St. Andrew’s church, 
Rexton, on Sunday morning, pastor, Rev. 
A. Lee, eleven persons, seven men and 
four women, became members of the 
church in fu^ communion.

Mbs George Haines, of Moncton, b 
visiting her cousin, Miss Jane Haines.

Among/the successful sportsmen dur
ing-the past ten days are James Graham, 
William Hannah, Fred. Hannah, Her
bert Hannah, Wm. Cormier, Alfred 
Shuddick, Baptbte Cormieh and Sheri
dan Long. A large number of ducks and 
geese were bagged by them.

The Red Cross Society here is indebt
ed to T. O. Murray, manager of the K. 
N. R. for free transportation of goods 
shipped by the society. It is also in
debted to Mrs! Robert Murphy, of Bass 
Riverofom donation of wMte eettom u.

On Thursday morning, the thermome
ter registered four degress below zero.

Miss Alice Touritain, of Kpwchibon- 
vguace, is vbiting friends in .

i - m© • R.&.,Glni 
turned home Satire 
friends in Moncton. HpmH

John Robertson; of Bathurst, was here 
Saturday and Went to Buctouche Sun
day to attend Mr. Irving’s funeral.
; Miss Ruth Gifford was operated upon 
in the Moncton hospital; Friday, for ap
pendicitis, and b doing well.

■

ST. STEPHEN
St. Stephen, Nov. 24—On Thursday 

evening, a call to arms meeting will be 
held in the Bijou Theatre building. It 
will be addressed by Bishop Richardson, 
of Fredericton, and H. A, Powell, of St. 
John, and others.

A number of volunteers have already 
gone from thb section, and there is little 
doubt but that & number more will offer 
their services. -

The steamer Grand Manan, which has 
been at the public wharf since Friday 
last undergoing repairs to her machin
ery, resumed her regular route today.

Mrs. J. W. Douglas, bride of J. W. 
Douglas, manager of the branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada here, received 
this afternoon.

Mbs Etta E. De Wolfe has recovered 
from her recent illness and resumed her 
school duties.

Grand Master Knowlton and Grand 
Secretary J. Twining Hartt, of St. John, 
will . pay an official visit to Sussex 
Lodge, F. and A. M, on Thursday even
ing next.

were

ANDOVER iage.
Mrs. David McKay, who has beep 

spending a couple of months with her 
daughters in Everett and other relatives 
in Roxbury and Melrose. Highlands, re
turned home on Saturday last.

Major VanHome has submitted to 
headquarters the names of fifteen mem
bers" of the artillery company who have 
volunteered for the battery to be mob
ilised at Fredericton (N. B) under 
Lieut-CoL Seeley.

Mbs Leischman, V. N., returned on 
Saturday last from a vacation spent in 
Boston and other cities.

Mrs. Thomas Coward left on Satur
day last to spend the winter in Bos-

Àndovér, N. B, JSToV. 28—The Wom
en’s Institute met on Tuesday after
noon at the home of- Mrs, James Porter, 
the president, Mrs, Turner, in the chair.
The afternoon was spent to knitting for 
the Red Cross Society. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Spike, the 8rd Tuesday in December.

Mr. mid Mrs. Medley Miller, River de 
Chute, are receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of a boy baby.

On Friday evening
ball was given by the young men of 
Andover and Perth. Over 200 invita
tions were issued. Excellent music was 
furnished by Knowtes’ Orchestra, of 
Port Fairfield, and a delightful evening 
was enjoyed. Mrs. John Niles and 
Mrs. James McPhail were chaperones.

Mbs Carrie Armstrong spent the 
week-end at her home, Perth, and at
tended the Bachrfots’ ball on Friday 
evening.

Rev. Wm. M. Field b spending a two 
wets’ vacation in Prince Edward Island.

Vaughan Bedell, Who , has been in 
Presque Isle for Some months, returned 
home last" week. ■ <• .•• ■

CirCTnutii " Mrs. Harriett Howard spent a few
uAutlUWIv days last week at tipper Kent with her

Gagetown, N. B., Nov. 17-Sheriff abler, Mrs. Squires. ÉM 
Williams, who returned, last week, from

Miss Louise Rubins went on Monday shop of Chartes Lewis, Perth, and it 
to St. John, where she will spend < few »as T1»0®1 <^>let= 7 destroyed before 
days with friends. _ the fire was txtingmshed.

Mrs. James Weston, who has been the _ ^iss Sarah Pickett, of Camden (N. 
guest of the Misses Simpson for some 15 spehdluga few ^w^eks with her 
weeks, left for St. John on Monday and Mra Medley Miller, River de
was accompanied By Mbi Ella Simpson, Chnte. 
who will- make a brief stay in the city.

The condition of. Mbs "Violet Terrell, 
of St. John, who was knocked down by
H. Doody’s auto, is causing- her friends Harvey Station; Nov. 25—The weather 
much anxiety, as she has been uncon- has recently been quite cold, and there 
scious for four days. Mr. and Mrs. is about five inches of snow on the 
David Moore, of this place, are relatives ground in thb section, making fairly 
of Mbs Terrell. good sleighing. -> . ; \ -

J. Barry Smith, who has. had charge Earl Harmer, of Norton, with his boy, 
of the Riverside pharmacy during the has been vbiting Rev. J. F.^and Mre.
past summer, left on Monday for Fred- McKay for a few days. They returned members of the society, 
ericton and the drug store will remain home on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dingee, of Gage-
closed for the winter. _ John Kilpatrick, of D&nville (N. H.), town, have returned to their home, af-

Bert Edwards, who has_spent the past has been spending a couple of weeks ter spending some time here, guests of 
two years in the southern states and1 visiting friends at Manner Sutton. He (heir daughter, Mrs. Kirby.
West Indies, arrived here on Monday returned. on Monday. Mr. Kilpatrick b 
and will spend some time with his a native of thb place, but went to the 
mother, Mrs. Sadie Edwards, who has States upward of twenty years ago, 
come on from Boston for the winter. where he ta engaged in railroad work.

Mrs, Kelly, who has been here for the Glen and William Thompson, of St 
past week, left on Tuesday for Boston, Andrews, spent the Sunday here, the
the search for her late husband’s body guests of Mrs. Thos. Robison.

^n..un?USC^5S- " V ‘ Arthur Burrell-is getting hb steam 
Miss Winifred Babbitt was a passen- saw mill in older and will manufacture 

gw to St- John ton Tuesday for the last lumber for James Coburn on the same
few days of open navigation. ~ ground where he

The whistle of the Hampstead wHl be about three miles 
heard' »q more for thb year. On Sun- He expects to cut upward of half a mil-t’iribgs “™ '* -a * '•* «"*“» «
to leave for Fredericton, where she will 
remain for the winter, undergoing ex
tensive repairs.

The dictum that “they also serve who 
stay at home and sow® has taken hold 
of the farming population here. An 
unusually large amount of ploughing has 
been done this autumn, and In driving 
about foe country roads in the vicinity 
of Gagetown, one. notices large fields 
ploughed which have been in sod for 
some time. Even in the village blocks 
which have not been turned for years 
are nfcw showing brown everywhere; ,

Gagetown, N. B., Nov. 28—W. Alwyne 
Compton and .Daoul Aenlle, of St. John, 
who have been guests of Rev. and Mrs.
William Smith, have returned home after 
it successful shooting trip in which they 
secured all unusually fine deer. > ,

Mbs Eli» Simpson returned on Wed- 
nesdty from a short trip to St. John.

Coburn Harrison, son qf Rev. H. Har
rison of the Gagetown Methodist church,* 
entered upon His new duties in the Bank 
of Nova SCotia here, this week.

Mbs Nellie Holmes, who has spent 
the past three months in St. John visit
ing relatives, returned home on Satur
day. ■

Mbs Annie Belyea, of St. John, came 
up on Saturday to be the guest of her 
brother, William C. Belyea and Mrs.
Belyea,

Mrs. James Barnett, who had the. mis
fortune to break- her collar bone some 
weeks ago b now sufficiently recovered 
to be about the house again.

Miss Edith Casswell, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Casswell. is seriously ill 
at ihe Montreal-General Hospital, where 
she hag been training, with » bad attack 
of diphtheria. ' ■

was

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

a very successful If you suffer from binding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell- you how to curt 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; end will also send some of this 
home treatment free for trial, with refer
ence* *om your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent cure as
sured. Send no money, but tell other* 
of thb offer. Write today to Mrs. It,

ton.
Rev. Dr. Hill is in Bridgewater, the 

guest of Rev. Mr. Campbell. <
Mrs. G, F. Owen, of Saco (Me.), ar

rived in Yarmouth on Saturday morning 
last and will spend the winter with her 
uieee, Mrs. E, Camber KiHam.

Misses Mary and Agatha Hamilton 
- left on Saturday evening last for Boston. 

Donald Burrill has returned home from 
Amherst, where he has been spending 
ii number of months.

Iver Guest returned home' on Tues
day from British Columbia via St. John, 
where he Jibs been located for the past 
two /ears. Ac
' Mrs. Rose B. Alien, qf South’ Ohio, 

who has been visiting her parents. In. 
Providence (R. L), returned home on 
Wednesday morning. 1

Mrs. W. L, Harding and daughter, 
Mbs Grace Harding, were among the 
passengers by steamer Prince George on 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Ctoistina McKenzie, manager of 
the W. U. telegraph office, Yarmouth, 
lias resigned. Mbs McKenzie b visit
ing. Miss Bella McKenzie, Hebron, be
fore going to her home in North Syd
ney.

X
Gagetown Red Cross Work.

Gagetown, N. B., Nov. 28—The work 
of the Red Cross Society has shown 
steady progress during the past months.
There is scarcely a home in the town 
and ii^ the surrounding districts, where 
busy workers are not to be found, en
gaged in the much-needed occupations of 
sewing and knitting.’ More helpers, 
however, are urgently needed, and ajli 
who Wish"- to assist their country by 
makflfgi ïiOSpitlU dattes'or knitting socks 
for our soldiers will deceive a hearty 
welcome from the society. The officers 
are: Mrs. W. S, Wilkinson, president; 
and JMiSS Pearl Pétérs, secretary-treasur
er. 1 ~

On Thursday afternoon a number of, 
members met at the home of the presi
dent to assist in packing the second 
case of supplies to go from Gagetown.
This was forwarded to headquarters on 
Saturday.

The supplies which have already been 
sent, consist of 54, pairs of socks, 59 hos
pital shirts, 28’A«dozen handkerchiefs, 7 
Balaclava caps, 10 pairs wristlets, and 4 
mufflers.

Money contributions received have 
been: Mrs. Johnson (Charlottetown),
$10; Miss Ella Simpson, $2; Mbs Jessie 
Weyman, $2; Rev. H. Harrison, $1; Miss 
C. Hewlett, $1; Mrs. E. S. Brodie, $1.

Those who have assisted in the work 
of sewing and knitting arè> Mrs. W. S. 
Wilkinson, Mrs. J. A. Casswell, Mbs 
Louise Rubins, Mrs. C. J. Scott, Miss 
Annie Dickie, Miss Mary Vail, Mrs. T.
S. Peters, the Misses Peters, Miss Kate 
Palmer, Mrs. H. B. Bridges, Mrs. I. D.
Sharpe, Mre. Richard R. Reid, Mrs. Hub
bard, Mrs. Thomas Gourley, Mre. Dan- —— 
iel Brooks, Miss Polly Scovil, Mbs 
Louise Scovil (Queenstown), Mrs. Wil- 0KÊt 
liam Weston, Miss Ethel Weston, Mbs 
Winifred Babbitt, Mjss Kate MeKeague,
Mrs. Howard Weston, Mrs. Andrew 
Boyd, Mbs Mary Gwens, Mbs Belle 
Cooper, Mrs. William Hunter, Miss Liz
zie Mahoney, Mrs. Prank Hayden, Mrs.
George Parlee, Mrs. Gorham, Mrs. J.
Frank Reid, Mre. J. R. Dunn, Mrs E. S.
Brodie, Miss Lizzie DuVernet (Digby),
Mbs Ella Simpson, Miss Weyman, Mrs.
William Norwood, Mbs C. Hewlett,Mrs.
A. P: Slipp (Lower Gagetown), Mrs. R.
Gaunce (Upper Hampstead), Miss Géor
gie Gaunce (Upper Hampstead), Miss 
Frances Casswell, Miss Greta Rubins,
Miss Mary Simpson, Mrs. William them 1er 
Smith, Mrs. N. H. Otty, Miss Molly Ot- 
ty, Mrs. F. L. Corey, Miss McÂlpine 
(Lower Gagetown), Mrs. Ludlow Rob
inson (Rothesay)JMrs. Gabriel DeVeber,
Mrs. John MeKeague, Mrs. J. P. Bul- 
yea, Miss Nellie Bulyea, Mrs. George 
McDermott, Mrs. Joseph Penfery (Lower 

.Gagetown), Mrs. W. C. Belyea, Mre.
W. Graham, Mre. William Law (Law- 
field), Mrs. Charles Marshall, Mrs. David 
Moore, Mrs. John Law, Miss Laurie 
Law, Miss Grace Gilbert, Miss L Mac
donald, Mbs Hazel Estey, Mbs Gerald
ine Corey, Mrs. Harvey Weston, Miss 
Mabel MeKeague,'Mrs. Russie Williams,
Mrs. James Barnett, Miss Nettie Ailing- 
ham, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Archie Me
Keague, Mrs. Michael Mahoney, the 
Misses Mahoney, Mbs Hazel McGowan,
Miss Hogg, Mrs. John Day, Mre. Bevei> 
ley Brooks, Mrs. Thomas Allingham,
'Mrs. Thomas Law, Mrs. James A. Law,
Mrs. Marianne Grey (Maugerville), Miss 
Edith Day, Mbs Florence Day.

Mise Carrie Nason, who was called 
home two weeks ago on account of thé 
serious illness of her sister; who was hurt 
in the runaway, returned to Port Elgin 
on Saturday to resume her duties- as 
teacher of one of the departments.

Summeia, Box P. 70, Windsor, Ont\ Tl

GST THIS CATMjOGUE
ftmxiCHIPMAN

Chipman, N, B., Nov. 19—l|rs,.&. L,

Her sister, Mbs Kerr, for some time.
Mrs. A- W. Orchard and Mbs Nellie 

Orchard returned home Tuesday after 
a few weeks’ visit with friends in St. 
John. >

Mrs. Henry Fowler and Miss Martha 
Fowler, Newcastle, and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
Mann, Min to, were visiting friends in the 
village this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Orchard went to 
St. John on Tuesday, called there by the 
serious illness of Mrs; Orchard’s abler, 
Mbs Violet Terrill, who . was the victim 
of an automobile accident, in. the city on 
Saturday nqgbt. Miss Terrell has many 
friends in thé village who are anxiously 
awaiting news of her recovery.

A party of American hunters with 
Thomas McEachcron as guide, returned 
thb week from a very successful hunt
ing trip, having ’ secured a moose and 
three deer.

A patriotic meeting was held in the 
hall on Thursday evening, at which CoL 
Wet mote and Bred M. Sproul were Ihe 
principal speakers.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton in the sudden death of her 
father, George Burrows, which-occurred 
at Liverpool (N. S.) on Tuesday. .Mr. 
Hamilton and Joseph Burrows left on 
Wednesday to attend the funeral.

of to 1 Jhe Best Ever
‘*,Wia«d: :G¥ns, Rifles, 

Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Golf, I 
Tennis, Lacrosse, I
Camping-Outfits, all
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

*
HILLSBORO.

Hillsboro, Nov. 28—The Women’s 
League, which' was organized here in 
October by Mrs. C. J. Osman, shipped 
on Saturday three boxes of garments to 
the New Brunswick president of the Red 
Cross, Lady Tilley of St. John. The 
boxes contained about 200 pairs of army 
socks, eighty pairs of wristlets, fifty 
flannel shirts, besides cholera bands, 
mittens; housewives, comfort bags, 
handkerchiefs,, tobacco, helmets, etc.

These articles are to go forward so 
as to reach the soldiers by Christmas. 
Besides the above mentioned articles, 
thb loyal band of women have forward
ed to the Belgian relief over 200 new 
garments all sewed and donated by

Every ManX
who Hunts, Fishes, or 
plays any Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 

> stock, prompt shipment
You save money by getting 

Catalogue to-day.

—
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, of Halifax, are 

in town spending a few days with Mrs. 
Rowland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thurston.

Charles Tooker, for several years past 
assistant chief engineer of the 
Prince Arthur, has- been appoln 
engineer of the steamer Boston.

H. L Eustia has joined the Bank of 
Montreal staff here, and is a guest at 
the Cumberland.

Mrs. J. I. Lloyd and Mbs Dorothy 
| Lloyd have returned to Hentville from 
" a vbit with relatives in Yarmouth and 

Hebron.

HARVEY, STATION
$■

O T.W.Boyd aSon,V! 17 Notre Dime St. Wwt,
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steamer 
ted chief
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Rev. Canon Smithers of Fredericton, 
b in town, and occupied the pulpit of 
St. Mary’s church on Sunday, preaching 
to an appreciative audience.

The Rev. Douglas Lovette, a native 
of England, who is at present in the 
Canadian west, is expected to arrive in 
Albert coimty in a few weeks, and "will 
take charge of the Episcopal churches 
in this part of the diocese.

Mre. David Jenkins and little daugh
ter, were guests of Mrs. Jengins’ sister, 
Mrs. John C. Berne, for a few days 
previous to taking up her residence in 
Peterville, where her husband, Rev. Mr. 
Jenkins is now stationed.

Mrs. Geo. Barnett, of Lower Hills
boro, who is suffering from an attack 
of Typhoid fever, was taken to the 
Monction hospital on Saturday.

Miss Marie Erb has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Gagetown and St. John.

Mrs. Archie Steeves Add Mbs J ..Wal
lace have gone to Pictoü to visit their 
brother, George Wallace, who is devious
ly ill.

The sum of $50 was forwarded by 
Manager E. M. Sherwood, of the Salis
bury & Albert Railway, to Mayor 
Frink of St. John. This amount was. 
subscribed to the Belgian Relief Com
mittee by employees of the Salisbury & 
Albert Railway.

Mrs. C, J. Osman spent the week-end 
|n St. John.

WESTFIELD
Westfield, Nov. 20—Mrs. Keator, who 

has been vbiting Mr. and Mrs. J.. A. 
Hoyt for some time, returned to the city 

Wednesday.'
Mr. and Mre. Parker Currier, who have 

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cosman, 
have ' returned to their home in Upper 
Gagetown.

Mbs Annie Gilliland is visiting friends 
in St. John.

The women’s auxiliary m< 
home of Mre. Woodman y esté

A -social evening was held in the hall 
: at Westfield Beach oh Tuesday, the pro
ceeds to aid Mr. Parker in rebuilding his 

1 home, which was recently destroyed by 
fire. He had no insurance and lost all 
lib household çffects as well.

Mbs Rbberta Grimmer and Miss Hill, 
, of St. Stephen, who have been the guests 
; of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Machum, left for 
their home on Tuesdays

The friends of Mr*. Thomas Crawford 
will be sorry to learn of her illness at the 
home Hillandale.

Mr. W. Robertson, of St. John, was 
| the week-end guest of Mr And Mrs. 
1 George Rsthbum, Westfield Beach.

Nastos LeBlanc is confined to his 
home the result of an accident caused by 
the accidental discharge of a revolver, 
the charge passing through the leg above 
the knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Machum, of St. 
1 John, were week-end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. R., Machum.

The Army of 
Constipationon

SUSSEX

SÆ IS®5
roe

■ worked last winter, 
-west of this station.Sussex, N. B, Not. 20—Mbs Blanebfe 

McLeod entertained informally at bridge 
Tuesday evening fit honor of her guest,
Miss Helen Smith, of Saekville. Among 
those present were Miss Bess Parker,
Miss Helen Jonah, 'A, Brooks (St- 
John), W. N. Robinson, Lieutenants R.
W. Mortaon and C. H. Fairweather.

Mrs. H. H. Dryden, of Truro» b the 
guest of friends-here.

Mrs. W. H. McQnade is the guest 
of her mother, Mre. Joseph Campbell.

Mbs Alice Howes is spending the 
week in Fredericton.

Mrs. H. E. Goold and her mother, Mre.
George Dobson, "left Thursday for Sack- 
ville, where they will vbit friends.

Mr. and Mre. Carey McFeeterS are be
ing congratulated on the arrivai of a soh,
Nov. 17. '

Mbs Lina Smith, of Fort Lawrence, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harry Reid.

Mrs. William Shaw and little daugh
ter Doris, of St. John, spent the week
end here with Mrs. H< E. Goold.

Mre. William Fawéçtt, of Saekville, b 
the guest of Mrs. John Humphries.

Mrs. J. J. Daly left thb week for 
Fredericton, where shé will be the gueSt 
of her sister, Mrs. R. D. Hanson.

Mrs. G. T, Morton and Mbs Helen 
"h, of Saekville, are guests of Mts.

H. McLeod.
Mre. Percy P. Gunn left Monday on à 

short visit to Caleb (Me.) "
Dr. L. R. Murray returned Tuesday 

from a short trip to Halifax.
Mise Damie Warren was in Moncton 

this week attending the Stcveni-Bdgett 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid, of-St, John, 
spent the week-end in Roacbrille at 
Robert Robinson’s-

Miss Gertrude Young, who has been 
the guest of friends here, returned to 
St John Tuesday. X

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cross were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White for a
few ■ days this week. , __

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Thompson, of Not 'only" are they <
Rackville, are rejoicing over the arrival Rextou, N. B, Nov. 24—A large nom- eases of Constipation, 
of a son, bom Nov 17. ber of citizens went to Buctouche Sun- ereatiy in breaking up a

Miss Margaret Smith, of Maitland (N. day to attend the funeral of R. A. Irv- Grippe by cleaning out
S.), was the guest of Mre. A. F. Robin- tog. A special train went from here to and purifying the. blood. In thé same
son this week. On Tuesday evening Monçtqn connecting with a special from «ray they relieve or cure Biliousneis,
Miss Smith, under the auspices of the Moncton. There were about 2,000 peo- InAgesdoo, Sick Headaches, Rheuip-

<W. A. of the Methodist church, gave an pic present, — »ti«m and other common ailments.
1 interesting talk on her work in British Miss Nellie Mclneroey has returned to Is the fullest sense of the word» Dr.
Columbia in connection with the mis- Boston, to resume her practice as pro- Mona’s Indian Root Pilla art «r
sionary work among the Chinese r-f4- f«==Vu»»l nurse. She was accompanied

at the
HOPEWkLL HILL

Hopewell HiH, Nov. 17—Capt. F. R. 
Sumner, of Moncton, recruiting officer 
for Albert and Westmorland counties, 
was at Riverside today. It was reported 
tonight that eleven men had enlisted. 
Hugh Wright, eon of J. C. Wright, of 
this place, la one-,of the number.

Mrs. Albert Goedall b quite ill at her 
home here. Dr. Dash, of Hilbboro, was 
called today, the. family physician being

aws-Mfowtim. MA Hmforfo, SdbwSkb 

•MALL HU, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBICt 
f Genuine —tw Signature

A'very successful social and tea was 
held tonight by the Methodist folk of 
Albert at the pareonage.

Hopewell Hfil, Nov. 28—In addition 
to those that have offered for the New 
Brunswick regiment for overseas, Clyde 
Newcombe, of thb place has volunteered 
and If he passes the necessary examina
tion, will take hb place in the conting
ent.

Since the volunteering of the Hope- 
well boys renewed Interest b being tak
en in this section in the war situation 
and further efforts will be made to the 
direction of raising funds for the needs 
of those that are fighting for the empire 
and liberty. Thè ladies of this section 
are called to meet at the home of Miss 
A. R. Peck on Thursday, to organize 
and make plans for work to the inter
ests of the Patriotic Fund.

Geo. A." Dixon, formerly of Mount-

r

iVSALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B, Nov. 24—A party of 

Salisbury hunters composed gf Alex, 
jileakney, Will H, Smith and Master 
IvCsUe Robbins, enjoyed a successful 
hunting trip last week. They were out 
on the Transcontinental Railway on 
Mile 28 from Moncton. They bagged 
five deer and a red fox;

William Elmer, Alden Lewis and 
Charles Brown left for Canaan woods 
last week on a hunting trip. They ex
pect to remain until the hunting season 
closes.

The ladies of the local branch of the 
Red Cross Society * will meet at the 
church hall on Thursday after*oon, 26th 
inst, for the purpose-of receiving and 
packing for shipment the offering of 
clothing, etc., to be forwarded to the 
Belgians. The Red Cross Society here 
under the leadership of Mrs. V. E. Gow- 
land, now have a paid up membership 
of over thirty willing workers, who are 
buying materials and making up gar
ments as rapidly as thtfir means and time 
wiU admit.

•s
Highly concentrated ; one tin 

1 — 1 iMuf&oe** small family. A 
Purest and best 

ingredients.
L Order 

' today.

HARTLANB, '
SmitHartland, N. B, Nov. 20—Two young, 

boys of 12 and 18 years held an enjoy
able entertainment in Burtt’s hall Sat
urday evening, the proceeds going to
wards the Belgian relief fund. The sum 
of $6 was realised.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shaw left on Wed-

Wm.

Red Cross Branch Organized.
Back Bay, Charlotte Co., Nov. 20—On 

November 19 at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
McGee, a branch of the Red Cross So
ciety was organized with Mrs. George 
McGee and Mrs. Wilfred Kinney, presi
dents; Mrs. John McGee, treasurer, and 
Mbs Blanch McGee, secretary.

Before the work of the society was 
taken up two boxes of clothing were 
packed and shipped to the Belgian relief 
fund.

On Oct. 30 a social and entertainment 
was held, the proceeds amounting to 
$60, also being In aid of the Belgian 
relief fund.

W. CLARK. 
Ltd.

Montreal.
9
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Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

cnctlv meet the need which eo often 
arizes m every family for a medicine 
to open up and regulate the bowels.

are they effective in *1 
’ ‘ but they help

up a Cold or La 
out the. system
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REXTON

! ONE DAY SERVICE
We will ship your panel within one 
day of the time we receive your order, 

WM FAY DELIVERY CHARGEE
on every article catalogued, to your 
nearest Post Office. A post card will 
bring our big catalogue to you free.
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Wanted His flights.
The Sergeant—Look here, before you 

are served out with your uniform you’d 
better nip down to the wash-house and 
get a bath. ; * \ ^

, . t u „ —^ The Recruit—Wat? I come •tie to be
today, Justice Barry presiding. The only a soldier—not a bloomin’ metmaid 
case to be taken up b that of Samuel London Opinion.

FREEShip yourFURS Oar Trapper* Guide 
Supply Catalog and 

Price Liât. 
Write today, address

- : WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, N. B. Nov. 25—The ad

journed sitting bf the circuit court metSIMPSON AMY
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Official Annoi 
a Britishers 

Briggs Tak' 
Drew His I 
Escaped.

f.

London, Nov. 23, 3 
the British aviators wn 
Constance, report posits 
objective, and that serj 

Details of the aeroj 
assert inflicted serious J 
noon by Winston Spend 

“On Saturday,” saij 
Squadron Commander fl 
mander Babington and 
the Zeppelin airship fad 

“All of the three 
airship guns and rifles, 
structions.

“Commander Briggs 
taken, wounded, to a hi 
to French territory.”

ATTACK ON MANZ

Berlin, Nov. 23, via 
tempted to destroy the 
are said here today also! 
which were used for thl
LIEUT. BRIGGS TAB

New York, Nov. j 
No greater hero had 

British Royal Naval A 
destroy the great Zeppd 

A despatch received 
Friederickshaifen, stated 
tank and volplaned d 
the earth. Then with I
ed.

The three British 1 
appeared to the Germa 
at a great height over 1 

Great precautions i 
works and its enormou 
the detection of the aei 
three aviators approach
A RAIN OF SHELLS

A bombardment hi 
Krupp guns that have I 
the Zeppelin plant. T 
scores of shells into tl 
the aeroplanes discreet! 
shells. All three circled 
These came so close t< 
sion -spread through th 
Two other bombs wei 
houses and killing a wc 

The marksmanship 
the great height at wf 
ped into the streets mi 
they fancied they wool
TAKES DARING DR;

Lieutenant Briggs, 
ed by dropping bombs 
credit for making a “ft 
a quarter of a mile.”

They considered tl 
certain death to the at 
After circling down lik 
across the hangars wifi 
on the hangars and on 

An avalanche of si 
explosion rocking the : 
as he was above the } 
every German was in 

made ready for an invl 
tenant Briggs’ aeroptan 
exploded a distance fr
HIS AIRSHIP TAKE

While his aeroplan 
dipped by the explosiq 
the British airman’s g| 
from other shells burst 

" realized that he could 
thing but volplane ant 
revolver. As the wouj 
feet from the Zeppelid 
to the death.

He was alone and 
after dropping all thJ 
stance, and toward tW 
toward Lieutenant Bri 
his pistol, and then he 
age he did with his pi 

Only when a Gere 
was he taken prisoner, 
in his revolver was d« 
Germans to a hospital 
Valor and his heroic 
treatment is being acre
PORTUGAL ENTEÏ

Portugal has taki 
guese congress today 
lies when it considei 
a decree for partial m 

The greatest loan 
been successfully float 

, vestors being among 
’ chancellor of the exc 

, belief that they will, 
^ colossal transaction V 

emies.

I

:• X Berlin reports tha 
punish for, speculatioj 
sumption of bread in 
of exchange in Alsacj 
other thirty days, ma 
for wool will be fixed 
of leather.

BELGIAN RELIEF
The hunger-stricl 

sorting to brigandagj 
Representatives of tl 
for the relief of Bel 
to co-operate in can 

Queen Mary has 
bassador, a letter of I 
which is bringing Cl 
Vmd and on the cotn 
till be given an offid 

representatives of tbl
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